
nature-based emollients for a  

Twist of Sensoriality



Spreading test performed by using a filter paper with known porosity and weight, producing a droplet of oil with a volume of 0.2 mL and calculating the area 
of the patch after 10 minutes. The results, obtained from the average of three repetitions, have been expressed as diffusion area in 10 min. 

SPREADABILITY

IDENTITY CARD A TWIST OF SENSORIALITY

“Alone or in synergy to make new generation 
cosmetics, highly sophisticated in 
sensoriality and performances”

* China IECIC: Neopentyl Glycol Dicaprylate/Dicaprate ** China IECIC: C8 -12 Acid Triglyceride
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Appearance
(20°C)

Viscous
opalescent liquid

Clear
liquid

Clear
oily liquid

Clear
oily liquid

Limpid
liquid

Biodegradability
(OECD 301 B)
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Viscosity
(mPa.s)

140 119 46 60 20

Refractive index at
20°C (indicative value)

1.470 1.482 1.444 1.449 1.437

Natural derived
(ISO16128)

� � � � �

Typical
Dosage

0.5 - 60% 0.5 - 60% 0.5 - 30% 0.5 - 30% 0.5 - 50%

China
Compliant
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DISCLAIMER: Although all statements or information in this document are believed to be accurate and reliable, they are presented for guidance only. Risks and liability for results obtained 
by using or applying described products or suggestions are assumed by the user. Since conditions and methods of use of both product and information referred to herein are beyond our 
control, ROELMI HPC expressly disclaims any liability as to any result obtained from using such product or relying on such information. Users are urged to make their own tests with 
materials described herein to determine strength, character, performance and safety. Nothing contained herein is intended as a recommendation to use our products so as to infringe any 
patent. We assume no liability for customers’ violation of patent to other rights. Customers should make their own patent investigation relative to the proposed use. Should a patent be 
violated, customers should secure a license from the patent owner. Refer to MSDS for health & safety considerations.

ROELMI HPC
info@roelmihpc.com
T. +39 02 3351 0150

ROELMI HPC is the partner company committed to driving innovation in the 
Health & Personal Care markets. The company is focused on research, 
planning, development and production of functional and active ingredients.

Our activities spring through cutting-edge technologies driven by innovation 
in green chemistry and are guided by the will of building high-performing 
models of circular economy.

As a Leader company, we aim to improve the quality of life by bringing 
together innovation and sustainability through a scientific method. Strictly 
focused on an approach directed to environmental preservation, towards 
the biodiversity safeguard and the use of renewable sources.

N.I.P.® PROGRAM

At ROELMI HPC, our N.I.P.® program is applied to all products and 
technologies, and it stands as a mission for every process focusing on 
Quality, People safety and Environment preservation.

SAFETY + EFFICACY

New ingredients in development go through a strict screening of in-vitro, 
ex-vivo and in-vivo tests not only for the efficacy, but also for the safety 
parameters. We provide a complete dossier for every active ingredient 
whether it is from natural or biotechnological origin.

Our natural ingredients especially use soft technologies, avoiding solvents 
and focusing on reproducing the natural spectrum of active components 
occurring in nature.

FORMULA DEVELOPMENT

Moreover, ROELMI HPC supports customers with formulation, production 
and selling of tailor made finished products. By doing that, ROELMI HPC 
achieves the highest quality possible and assures total safety for the final 
consumer, being a valid customer ally in product launch process, reducing 
time-to-market.

Formulation, technical, regulatory and marketing assistance complete the 
360° full support.




